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ABSTRACT
The use of synthetic and non-synthetic hormones have been ee7or'zed in different
with the recommendation of different doses. The adaptability of 1 17.2::7 findirig-s have itoT,e.-:ana-
not been very successful due to the high cost-of building and ma,hitaining hatchery, high
of synthetic hormone (when available) and high level manpower required. It is obvious that
adaptive research in the past ten years in developing countries like Nigeria have been ge,ared
towards utilization ofresources that are equally effective but cheap and ready to come by. This
paper repOrts the utilization of the pituitary extract ofs,ull frog Mana ad5per.sa) and the toad
(Bufo regularis) in the induced breeding of the African Catfish, Ciarías gariepinus. The
extraction and dosage are discussed alongside the preliminary rearing of fries in outdoor
hatchery tanks. Human chorionic Gonadotrophin (HCG) and Clarias pituitary extracts were
used as control.
IJC itor\
The African Catfish Clarias gariepinus an important foodfish in Nigeria has been a choice
for research probably due to its aquacultural potentials (Huisman and Richter, i 987). The size
at first maturity varies greatly (150 to 800mm TL) and is usually at an age of one ti three re.ars
(Bruton, 1988). In most countries artificial propagation and fry rearing of this fish species is
u,Idertaken because of the hazard of collecting in the wild when available and because of the
paucity ofjuvenile fish for stocking into production ponds (Woynarovish and Horvath, 1980
and Britz and Hecht 1988). IndOced breeding of this fish species have been undertaken using
various hormones. Amongst these are carp pituitary suspension (CPS), human chorio ic
gonadotrop in (HCG), 17 x-hyclroxy-progesterone (17 x P) (Huisrnan and Richter, 1987) and
fish pituitary glands (Britz and Hecht, 1988) using boah the homoplastic or heteroplastic
pituitary method. Thus, induced breeding trials have centred mostly on the use of both
synthetic and piscine sourced pituitary. This however, poses a constraint on fish seed
development especially in developing countries where the non-availability of synthetic
inducement ag,:ernF_ such as Des-Oxy-corticosterone acetate, (DOCA) HOG and- Hormone
analogues coupled with the high eost of foreign exchaage has made the use of the syraiwaio
hormones unpracticable at least at production level. In Nigeria, most fish hatcheries depend
on piscine pituitary sources because of the relative ease of procurement (Ebietomir) and Ojo
1982; Ad igun ei al 1983). This result is however cllea,ne.r especially when the farmer is engaged
in pairing of the brooders which is relaJvely easy. The high cost of hatchery facilities also
imposes a limit on the farmer who in his search to reduce cost finds it cheaper to utilize non-
piscine pituitary sources which 'abound in his environment at little or no cost. The result of
breeding trials using non-piscine pituitary extracts on Callas isheriensis therefore COMeS
a relieve to the farmers (Fagbenrs et al .1991).
The objective ofthis study was to evaluate the effectiveness ofpituitary extracts from two
commonly available, unutilised, non-piscine sources - the common toad, Bufo rcgularis and
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the 1.',1-.1Filican bullfrog, (Rana acipersa.,) and to e.mpare the resuli i. ' induced spawning
(Synthetic hormone) and Ciarías gariepinus pituitary extrad (piscine pituitary hormone).
waTERIALs AND MET o S
Human Ch rionic Gt. nadotropain (IICG) was purchased from a reputable source.
Clarias gariepinus pituitai-y glands viere excised from mature fish species previously used for
reproductive biology studies. The glands, after careful removal were dried in acetone and
preserved in glass vials prior to the induced breeding trials. Mature donor common toads were
collected live over a period of one month within the vieinity of the Federal University of
Technology. The African bull frog were harvested from the plankton ponds within the
University fish farm. The Toads and Frogs-were weighed live using a mettler top loading
balance after partial immobilization. The animals weighed 100 ± 5,0g. After weighing the
animals were killed by a blow on the head using a wooden rnallet (Fagbenro et al:1994
HypophStses were extracted froin the donor animals; dehydrated using acetone followed by
drying (Viveen et 011985); packed separately into parafin-sealed glass specimen bottles, and
stored in a dessicator in the presence of calcium chloride (Cac12) as absorbent. Mature male
and female C. gariepinus which had previously been bought from the Igbokoda rivers, South
Western, Nigeria were used.'
The fishes were properly disinfected before being stocked into brooder ponds where they
were fed a 40% practical protein diet at 3% of their body weight for five months prior to the
induced spawning trials. The fishes to be used were selected on the basis oftheir morphological
characteristics; the males had to exhibit a prominent vascular ised, pointed genital papilla, while
the females had to exhibit a soft, highly distended abdomen with a reddish vent, and a few eggs
had to be "stripped" upon slight pressure on the abdomen.
The fishes so selected were gently placed in plastic bowls of 2501 capacity and disinfected in
a mild concentration of salt for 30 minutes. During this period the concrete tanks of 1.0m x
1.0m x 2.0m to be used for spawning were prepared first by scnibbing and then disinfecting
with concentrated salt solution after which several changes ofwater were flushed into the tanks
to remove the salt. The source of water used was pond water which had been seived using
improvised seiving cloths of 2.0rri and then of 0.5mm.
Six concrete tanks of 1.0m x 1.0rn x 2.0m were used throughout the trial. Dissolved
oxygen levels were maintained using mechanical agitation of the water at alternative days. The
first spawning trial vvas undertaken on 3rd April, 1992. The fishes were weighed using the
Mettler Top Loading balance and the average weight of fishes used were 200g
- 350g. This
small sized Ciarías gariepinus were used based on local availability. Clarias gariepinus of
up to a kilogram in Nigeria, attracts up to four times the amount for the small sized adults. The
pituitary extracts were prepared by crushing the acetone-dried pituitary gland into fine powder
in a porcelain mortar, after which 2m1of0.9% NaClwas added. The mixture was contrifuged
for 30 minutes at 5,000 revolutions/minute and the supernatant injected intramuscularly just
below the dorsal fin but away from the cardiac region. The single dose injection method wa.s
used so as FICA to stress the fish. Generally females received more of the pituitary extract and
in sat cases double the amount given to the males.
The HCG owder was dissolved in the solvent and drawn into a 5m1 hypodermal syringe.
5ral hypodermal syringes were used throughout. The area of injection was gently massaged
following withdrawal.of the needle to prevent backflow of materials.
The injected fishes were placed in the spawning tanks and leakabanaa mad e feorn disinfected
jute bags were placed in the spawning tanks.- Water flow was improvised using non-coreeSive
basins with holes underneath it through which water like, shoveer-drops -vvill fa into Vie ,ataks.
Usually, the fishes vv ere injected between 11; .00 - I 9.00 hours on trach injected day. Fishes were
injected on seven different days within the month. The stocking ratio for pairing was 2:1 or
3:2 (Female: Male respectively). M 7.00 hours the next day the tanks were observed.
brooders were removed and placed in the -tank prepared for spent fish -while the water fevel
in the spawning tanks were gently raised to aid oxygenation. One-tenth of Certilized eggs
weretransferreci into the laboratory for proper monitoring and determination °f are percent-
ages hatchability. In the laboratory, the eggs were sPread into aquaria tanks of maxi water ie,vel
of 100 litres and aerated.
After yolk absorption, the eggs were fed on the brine shrimp larvae, /Vienna salina
previously prepared by placing 2 table spoonful of Artemia cyst in 100 litreS of salt Wtlier
(prepared by dissolving 35 granune of conunon salt in 1.0 litre of water
The Arterniasalina was-substituted with natural zooplankton received daily from the plankton
pond. Alter nine days, grounded flakes of 50% protein were fed to the fries. This was
continued until the fishes were seven weeks. The fries were reared in flour 10M x 5m x 8m
rectangular tanks into which pond water were seived, limed and fertilized two weeks before
stocking of fries. The weight of eggs spawned and the percentage fetilization were subjected
to analysis of variance followed by least significance difference test to compare treatment
means. Differences were assessed at (P 0.05),
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Spawning and hatching of fries were observed in fishes treated with EFE, TPE, LTG, and
CPE. An average of10.0 - 15.0g of eggs were spawned naturally. No brood fl sh died although
the rnale fishes stocked at 3:2 (Female : Male) were severely injured. The result ofthe spawning
trials are presented in Table I.
ifferences in grams of eggs spawned per kilogram female were not significant (P > 0.5)
among hormone treatments. The mean weight of eggs spawned using HCG was significantly
lower (P < 0.05) than those of other treatment. The same trend was observed by Thalathialr
et al 1988) who observed 30-60% spawning in the Leptobarbus hoevenin given 50-300IU of
HOU together with carp pituitary extracts Saidin (1986) also reported 50-70% spawning in
induced spawning of C. macrocephahts administered with 4,000 IU of lICO. Barua and
Mollah (1987) reported that pituitary extracts collected from the Indian biallfrog. ¡Raw
iigriand was successfully used to spawn the Catfish; (Mystrus teng,ara) while Fagbehro et al
(199.1) reports the use of common toad, (Bufo regularis), the African bull&og, (1-Zcina
ddspersa) and the domestic chicken, Gallus domesticus in induced ovulation atrd spawning
of the dwarf coltish, Ciarías isheriensis.
The results Show that the synthetic hormone HCG is not effective as the frog pituitary
extract (FPE). In all trials high spawning trials and high spawning rate,s were observed in the
fishes spawned using FPE. It is very likely that the FPE is more effective than the Toad pituitary
extract which gave varied percentage s-pawning and hatchability both in the low and high
extremes (value). The results show the SUCCeSS of hornoplastic hypopysation of Chirlas liehea
previously reported Saidin 1986. Rearing and growth are still being monitored. the number
of fingerlings harvested indicated high mortality as a result of Parias cannibalian, low water
quality in the nursery tanks and high predation from theKingfisher, a predatory bird.
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Hae euit this triai is importait in encouraging fish seed production in developing
COLUTP:rieS -vvhere the high cost of hatchery facilities, and the difficulty of procuring synthetic
pitt.e:iacry kOiYiKifilS have made production a mirage. Although, the sacrifice of donor C.
garlepinus and CypritiIIS carpio have been suitable examples, nonetheless the fish breeder is
still interested in cutting cog and as such both frogs and toads which have presently been
experimented Oil as substitute for fishmeal can be utilized (Annune, 1991) at no cost.
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TAYJILE (il) THE PERCETTAGE SPAWNING SUCCESS OF FEMALE CLA 1 [AS
GAIRIEPINUS USING VARIOUS FISH PITUITA Y PREPARATION
(2)
ES1T
PITUIT
Type oí
hormone
FPE
TPE
HCG
C
FINGE
TION
Mean Wt Mean Wt
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NG POPULATION- USING VA
Mean Wt
of male of female of egg
spawned
330±10g 350±10g 10±15g 6,300-9, 450
330±1g 340±10g 10±15g 2,800-6,300
330±1g 335±10g 10±15g 2,800
330±1g 340±10g 10±15g 2,800-6,300
US
Estimated Estimated
Eg No Fry Number
560
.0,
Tyi - of Dose of No of Percentage Percentage
-hol ¡none injection Female spawned harching
Vizaaam,
Frog Pituitary
Extract (FPE) 2-3 glands 8 90 80.85
Toad Pituitary
Extract (TPE) 2-3 glands 8 40-90 20-80
H C G 2,000 1. U. 2 40 20
Clarias Pituitaiy
Extract (CPE) 1 gland 8 40-90 20-80
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